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Student dies

in accident
0 A 32- ar-old computer science student was killed
in a c accident Thursday.

.\‘i its start Report
Andrew M \Vesnttorelaitd. 32. a senior lllt'OIllpllber science iitajor. died ’l'lttirstlay afternmn alter a[0st a.m. antoittobile accident on llillsboi‘oughSitt‘t‘l\Vestmoreland was travelntg sotitlt on l2nterprtseStreet on a bicycle. arid was unable to stop for a redlight when lte had too much moittenttim.Westmorcland went onto llillsborotiglt Street and“crashed iitto tlte front light quarter panel" of a vehi-cle traveling west on llillsborotigh Street. accordingto a Raleigh Police Department report.According to the report. Westiitoreland llippedover tlte handlebars ol ltts bicycle arid was tlten hit bytlte front lelt tire ol tlte same vehicle. and "possiblythe lhtck lcll llt‘e."The vehicle's speed at impact was an estimated 20miles per ltour. \vhtle Westmoreland‘s estiittatedspeed was l5 ittplt. according to the police report.\Vcstittorcland died front his injuries 'l‘ltursdayafternoon .it \Vakeh'led Hospital."This is a tragic incident." said Vice Chancellor forStudent .-\flan s loin Stafford. "It‘s really sad."\Vestinorcland‘s wife. Deborah. works at l).H. HillLibrary. The test ol Westmoreland's family is fronttllIl-UiPSiilik‘.Stafford said tlte university mounts the loss. as itdoes any time a tragedy suclt as this occurs in the\(‘Sl' community

Willie shares

SBP ideas

eTechnician’s Richard Morgan met with Darryl
Willie earlier this week to address Willie’s plans as
Student Body President.

Richard Morgan
start Ki‘i".‘ll.l

JL‘c‘lllllclJll' i‘lt'sl oft. congratulations on behalf of'lechntctan I admit you are ntore tltan a “Wanna bea \'.|" ietect. You are our Student Body Presidentnow. to what do you credit your \ ictory "l)atry| \thlie: l ltad a great. great. great campaignstaff. I had a lot backing il’tttll a lot of differentorgani/ations. a lot of people And I tltittk we pulledtogether and really made Darryl Willie‘s name real»ly visible. So. when it came time for the elections.people voted Darryl \\ illie So. now. we‘re irt there.'l" You beat incuntbent Harold Petttgrew iii therun~ofl elections by 892 votes to SS4 votes How doyou feel about winning by only eight votes'.’l)\\“ It was close. lt really goes to show that every\ote counts. Eight votes goes to sltow you that it‘sjust you and seven of yotir friends; so. every votedoes count, This will help llL‘\l year wlten peoplewill be like “Well. Darryl only won by eigltt votesl.lsl time. So. we really need to get out there.‘1': You wanted to increase voter tumout. but itdecreased. Do you feel any need to tight for therespect of the 97 percent of the student body wltodidn‘t vote loi‘y’hul’”W: l was really actually almost disheartened bythe whole \oter turnout because tltat was really abig issue of mine. There were a lot of factors thatw ere problems. I guess. that cottld be cause for thelow voter tiintout.T: Like what?DW: Like the weather on the second day. Andthere were no polling sites on Centennial Campuson some of the days, And the last couple of dayswere a holiday. so a lot of people were leaving. But.I think .2, even despite that even the people whodidn‘t vote kittda know who we are kinda now: So.overall. it‘s a positive. I thirtk.T: Your leadership experience is as an RA. wlticltis very hands-on ~— ltaving dinner with residents.living with thent. How can you make the presiden-cy that intimate attd real"DW: ()ne of thy big plattorttt issues is art open-door policy. like we‘ve been stressing all along.And I thiitk that the open-door policy »—- really. Ibasically took it straight froitt the RA position. Imean. because if you have an open door iii a corn-nttirtity. people are goiitg to feel contfoitable tocome and talk to you. Like you said. have dinnerand just sit dowit attd just be real and just have openconversations. Attd I think that if we take thatatmosphere. that personal feel. and people. can feelcomfortable knowing l‘m not a real harsh guy. thenI think we can have a better relationship withStudent Government aitd with students.T: Are you going to live on campus next year‘.’DW: l‘m itot going to live on cantpus next year.he lived on campus for —~ this is thy fourth year
See WILLIE. Page 2
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NC to UNC: Cut $1

9 The North Carolina legislature has issued a
directive requiring a $12 million budget reduc-
tion from the UNC System.
Jimmy Ryals and Spaine Stephens

Staff Reporters
North Carolina‘s General Assembly hasrequested that the UNC Sy stem offer i‘ecoitmten-dations for system budget reductions tit theaittount of $125 million. in an effort to alleviatethe effects of a statewide budget shortfall. UNCSystem officials have already trimmed $32 mil-lion from the system‘s budget.UNC System President Molly Broad askedeach university to subntit proposals for its 7 per-cent ctit iii state-appropriated funding. The pro-posals. which are due to the President‘s office onMonday at noon. will outline how the universi-ties prioriti/e needs. and what would be first tobe eliminated. The proposals will be presented tothe l. 'gislature.“There's no questiott about a cut. only howntuclt it‘s going to be." said NC. State ViceChancellor for Student Affairs Tom Stafford."The chancellors have been asked to workclosely with chief financial officers to develop aplan of action that would be required if theL’niversity were forced to implement a SI 25 milslion university—wide budget reduction. resultingiii a 7 percent reduction per campus." said JoniWorthington. UNC System associate vice presi-

dent for communtcatioitsNCSU Chancellor Marye Anne l‘ox metWednesday with the deaits of N('Sl"s lo colsleges aitd with the university‘s eight L‘\L‘L'lll|\Cofficers to discuss .\"(‘Sl"s role in the reductionrecoittmendations.“The Chancellor got its togetltei {Wednesday 1."said Stafford. “We have to have our list of budg-et cuts ittto the budget office by rtooit oitSaturday iit priority order. laterybody‘s workingon their list."Stafford said the cuts will eonte only from”state-apprtipriatcd dollars.” not tederal moneyor money coming front rent. fees or dining costs.“NC. State has a lot of special programs fund-ed by the General Assembly." he said,He said the reeettt painstaking efforts ofStudent Senate to recommend to Chancellor Foxappropriations for $2.2 million of next year'stuition increase may itot be able to go through.“We don‘t really know what's going to happen.btit it doesn't look good." he said.Stafford said the cuts will be effective frontnext year oit.“What we are supposed to propose is perma«nent." said Stafford, "It will be gone foreter." orat least until additional support cart re-install it.Attempts to reaclt l‘tN Tltursday for commentwere unsuccessful.Broad iterated the General Assembly 's requestin an April l8 letter to the [NC Board of(iov ernors. lit the letter. Broad w rites that she has“reiterated our effort to work with [the six co-chairs of the legislature‘s Joint Appropriations
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Subcomnnttee on l.ducationl to develop a fairreduction appropriate to the fiscal circumstances.()ur offer was not accepted."
The C()»L‘h;tlf\ ot the Joint AppropriationsSubcommittee on Education are Sen. WalterDalton tl)-l)istrict 37>. Sen. Linda Garrou (D-District 20L Sen. Jeanne Lucas tD—District l3).Rep i'ltisslc Hoydbiclntyre (D-District 28).Rep iiugenc Rogers 1U-vDISITICI b) and Rep.Douglas Yongue tl) District Hit.
[it an undated letter to Broad. the co-chairsdelivered the legislature‘s directive. The letterstates that the subcontnnttee is charged with“finding revenues and cuts totaling an additionalSl-l-i million above those cuts takert by the gov-ernor [Mike hasley "
The letter requested that the system submit rec-ommendations to the legislature by April In.
Broad respottded to the chairs' letter with oneof her own. dated April l2. in which she statesthat the $l25 million
listiittates on the total amount of the state'sbudget shortfall have ranged froin $500 to $700million.
Messages left with the offices of Dalton. Boyd-Mclntyre. Rogers. tongue aitd HouseAppropriations Committee Chair Ruthiiasterlittg il)-l)istrict 5?“ had not been returnedat press tinte.
Staff Reporter Andrew Bur/ten (oiirrihuted It)(hit (ll‘llt‘ft’.

Students gathered on Central Campus Thursday to listen to the “Bass Wars" competition. RACHEt warm/sues
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HNew' dosag‘iastaued, bill

read in Student Senate
Palin also insisted that the over-Olticlt Dove is a leading environmen-

tal advocate and former Reuse
Riverlteeper.

News Staff Report
One man deemed “Hero of thePlanet" by "Time" Magazine. RickDove. will be the featured speakerat the ceremony to honor initiates ofNCSU‘s chapter of Phi Beta KappaMonday. April 23. The ceremonywill be at 7:30 pm. iit the TalleyStudent Center Ballroom.Dove. who is currently southeast-ern representative for the WaterKeeper Alliance. will present"Nature‘s Voice." a slide show. Heis one of the leading environmentaladvocates and served as NeuseRiverkeeper for many years. He hasreceived numerous awards.Dove took the responsibility ofNeuse Piverkeeper in 1993‘ and iiithat position he appeared in morethan 4.000 news stories in sevenyears. He also got media coveragefront CNN. NBC. CBS and ABC.He is known for his environmentalwork in several states.

His work has been acknowledgedtit such print media as “The NewYork Titties." “Sports Illustrated."“George" Maga/tne attd “TheWashington Post.“ His work on theNeuse River with the itticroorgan-ism pfiesteria won hint recognitionin “And the Waters Turned ToBlood." a Simon and Schnster bookpublished in I997.
Dove served as the governor‘sappointee to the Neuse River BasinAdvisory Council front I996 toI998 and was a member of theSedimentation Control CommissionAdvisory Committee tn I997. Hesat on the Water Quality AdvisoryCommittee of the Marine FisheriesComntission from I995 to N90.
Dave has had many awardsbestowed on him and his cause. inI996 he was awarded the NationalConservation Medal forPreservation of Natural Resourcesby the Daughters of the AmericanRevolution. The saute year. he wasalso named Guardian of theEnvironment by the “CharlotteObserver." He was given a NorthCarolina Leadership Award fromNorth Carolina WatershedCoalition. lnc.. for the year 2000.

O The first meeting of the new term
of Student Senate brought in new offi-
cers and introduced a bill.

James Gorman
Senior Statt Reporter

Student Senators (iary Palm andErich Fabricius cosponsored the firstreading of a bill designed to reinstatethe accidentally abolished StudentMedia Authority at Wednesday'sStudent Senate meeting. the firstmeeting of the new temt.
According to Palin. the SMA wasaccidentally abolished during theI998~ l999 Student Senate session. Abill abolishing the Student MediaCode of Ethics passed during that ses-sion. effectively leaving the organiza-tion without charter.
“Technically speaking. studentmedia is right now state—controlled."Palin said. “In the interest of main-taining an atmosphere of intellectualfreedom. we want to reestablish theSMA as a legitimate. chartered organ-ization as soon as we can."

sight. discovered earlier this week.will not affect any student mediadecisions made in the last three years.
“Absolutely nothing will change."he said.
Elections Board Chair Tony(‘aravano also swore in the new sena-tors and officers during Wednesday‘ssession. Each of the officers tooksome time to make a few introducto-ry remarks.
“Right ttow. people are in theprocess of putting their staffs togeth~er." Student Body Treasurer RobertaHansman said. “The transitionprocess is going pretty smoothly."
Student Senate President MichaelAnthony also took a few minutes toelaborate on the role of “student sen-ator" to the new appointees.
“You need to understand that. whenit comes down to it. you‘re the frontlines of student representation.“ hesaid. “If you think you‘re in this justfor the politics and not to representthe students, then you‘re in the wrongplace."

See SENATE. Page
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WILLIE
Continued item page V

oti campus. l'y‘e been an RAArid l tlttiik it's time for me as aperson. like me gettittg ready tomore off. And I guess it's a tran—sition for me to get some tnoreresttnsibility —-~ not ottly withthis presidential position. bttt alsowith life in general. Yotr know ‘.’Cooking itty own food. mac andcheese. ttiy ow ti .sloycT. More on R\s. undergradR.\s at the lniyersity ot\lassachusetts are trying totitiioiit/e bccattse they feel theyare unfairly underpaid. ls that jus-titiablc"DW: ln MassachLIsetts. thattitay be justifiable. I don't knowthe statistics there. But i thittkhere at this uniycrstty. statisticsshow we hayc one of the highestRA pays. We get the greatest ben»ctits; free room. free food. youget a. stipend I mean. yott do ptitiii the hours. bttt it‘s well worth it.l mean. the relationships yottbttild with people just go formore thaii money.T: (‘loser to home. the“Spectator." iii w rriing abotit tliet'NC-(‘hapel Hill sandals whooyerttirncd a car iii celebration.quoted a (‘hapel Hill attomey assaying. “You know if it had beento black guys otit there. they'dbeen in rail now attd no onewould be collecting money forthem." Do yoti belieye that'strtte’DW: Well. it could be true. Idon't tlttiik the opinions of it)black people ttiming oyer a car~47 they may be tit jail. But that'sthe same tltitig. it it were it) any-body s. they could be in jail. So. 1mean. it‘s just a matter of whothose people are. who they hayebehind them. what support theyhaye who their parents are.things like tltat. Because. if r

rSEmUNTE
Cortintreo ‘(W‘ Page '

The Senate also elected tem~porary officers for the summersession. Senator Brad l)r\onwas appointed President ProTempore. Senator Wes (iraywas appointed Secretary.Senator Arturo Lttmpkin wasreappointed SL’TgL‘éHHfill-ATHTSand Senator Jennifer .\lcilitiatlwas appointed LegislatiyeSecretary.
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were it) black gtiys who are richor ltl Asian gttys who are rich.they could get the greatestlawyers in the world and theycotild be set free jtist like It)wlute gtiys could be set free. justlike anyone could be set free.
T: So financial background ismore ttitponant than racial or eth—nic backgrouttd'.’
l)\\- No. it‘s not important. Butmoney does hay'e power any-where. lt affects how yoti aretreated. what kinds of lawyersand things yott can get. But thereis a stereotype if people say that.if I“ black guys turit oy'er a car.they 're going to be injatl. they ‘renot going to be set free. Andthat‘s a stereotype we have towork on. But. at this tinte. that'snot the case. We can't really saythat's what was going to happen.Because it's just —— we‘re justtalking.
T: According to the "StudentLeadership Sui-yey: Issues.Affecting (‘attiptises." cotiductedby the National Oil-CampusReport. student leaders at 260colleges and uniy'ersities statedthat parking is more of a problemthan diyersity issues. safety con-cerns. student apathy and alcoholand drug abuse. What do youthink?
DW: Wow. Parking is an issue.I think peoplejudge issues iii dif-ferent ways: there's just levels todifferent issues. Some people doy‘altte parking tnore than they\‘LtIllC diversity. but then there arestudents who \alue diy'ersitytnore than parking. So. you hayeto really reach otit. Being the rep-resentatiye for the students. youhaye to remember it‘s not justyou, And you haye to rememberthat there are different groups outthere. different ethnic back-grounds. different genders thatare being affected by differentissues. Parking is an issue on thiscampus and so is dryersity. So isapathy. So we lime to look at the
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whole realm and notissue.
T: How. if at all. are you plan»niitg to cooperate w ith the formerSBP opponents“?
l)W: ()pponents‘.’ Like. all theones who ran this year‘.’T: Yeah. Harold. Shane
DW: All them. yeah. Actually.I'm in contact with all of themright now'. Me and Harold hay e totransition just because he is theincumbent and we actually satdown already he been going toa lot of meetings with hitii andwell be meeting the Board ofTrustees members on Thutsdayand Friday. I‘m meeting withShane to eat dinner and just gooy er how w I'm really trying tofigure otit how they wattt to getiny'oly'ed and what kind of aspectthey see themselyes in in Student(‘royemmenL so they can get thethings they had on their platforittsdone as well. Because. it's oby i-ous that the people wanted thosethings done if they had peoplevoting for them.T: What's on your wishlist tothe Chancellor?DW: Really. for her to appealmore to students. She really It‘lL‘\to get out there and say she‘s forstudents. And people think she‘snot. but when you sit dowti withher she really is for students. So.if she cart somehow come tipwith ways we cart worktogether -— to be more student-accessible and more studentsfnendly'.

T: Like what‘.’ What could shedo'.’
DW: She does a lot of dinnersand things with students. btit a lotof students don’t know about it.So. if we could just like workwith "Technician" and things likethat and say. well. the Chancellormet with these people and this iswhat they talked about.Something like that. ()r eyett justgetting her out there to eyents.So. getting students otit there.

just one ttortttal students. regular sttidcittsjtist inletterm: with the('hatttellorT One year is not a long time toget things dotie. ll'you could coircettti'ate your effort into gettingone thing done. what would it be.’
|)W: lt would really be opening.up Stttdcttt (ioyei‘tttttcttt. It youlook at other schools. you‘ll seetheir S(is are huge. I mean.cycryonc’s wanting to getIti\‘tiI\L‘LI. eyerythitig reyolycsaround SG. But here. I think Stifeels isolated. Sometitties. tltc

I‘ct‘tth‘ who aren't tit there feellike S(i is isolating itself. So. iwe could open tip tltc doors and
’l'. What does that mean specifically '
DW: Jttst doing wrtlt prograiits.with issues. with ideas Makingsttre students know w here the St;office is. itiaktng sure that. itissues atid tdcas coittc tip. thcttthey ktiow S(i is doingthings and really working for theslttLIL‘ttls.
I: What about the other Slil’s .itthe other ttniycrsrtics iii North('arolma',’I‘lW: There's actually an .-\S(itttcctittg this weekend and furreally cycitcd about ttteetitigthem and seeing how we caninteract. he talked wttli llatoldarid Raj .\ltrchatidani about howwe can use thcitt. and how theyuse its for resources and thingslike that \nd l tlttiik. if we \'.tllfortit tltose relationships. we canfigure ottt how other things onother catiipttses work and whatthings may not work for ttltl'L‘dlil-ptis. Because. if we get otrt thcrcarid try do sotttctlttng and w c goto (‘hapel lltll. tor instance.w hich is unique and similar. If wego oyer there and say. "Well.we're trying to do this." .llltithey‘re like. "Well. that willneyer work on otir taittpus"Maybe we‘ll restructure ourselyes and say this won‘t work

these

thank you very much.
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flit I‘tot saying we won‘t try it.bitt maybe it will giyc its .i for.-
taste of ittayltc what we ttccd to
do

l" UK. so opening tip studcttteoycrititiciit is one tltttig Rut.Sik‘fiiilrdii}. what's soiiictltittgtlt.tl a student new year. itcytsplllifj. can say. (its. tltcsc arcthe tltiitgs Student (ioycrntitcttt\IIII.”
|)\\: Some of the things we

want to do are creating a littkbetween S(i and student organi—lttlltills. One of ttty platlot'titissues is tri\olyettrcttt want ads.student orgarii/atioti want ads.lt‘s really working \\lIIi studentorgaitr/attoits; w e‘tc trying to get.1 student oigattt/atiott outreachcootdtitator oit staff. w hichwould bring together all the stirdent otgant/atioii presidents andlititljg's ilisL' lIl.tl It‘ gc‘l liit'tt’ tiit‘.isand tttpttt lictausc. it we ltrtitglttyft‘IIlL‘l' .tii Kitt‘st‘ [‘L‘itt‘it‘. they ~lt‘going to line .i lot ol iiiptit\ttothet' is \iltletics. ticket distt'tbutton. .-\ttd we really want toboost spirit bcctuse spittt bcctrslack til the past. a lot ol pep i'alties are iiot really .idyct'ttscd. ttoiwell attended .tt .tll \iiothei issueis pct-t ady tstiig. .\cadcliiit .rtliisIll}: is a huge issue tor .l lot or stttdcitts \rtd we‘re trying to workwith the college councils andworking to help .t pcct adyisirtgsy stciti sttidctits helping stu»dents.
l'. lalkitig about bad .icatlcitticlacttlty .ttlyisors aren'theld to any lcycl of .tt'L't‘tlllldi‘thty at all. It they do .i bad job,tough. you're stuck with tlictttShould there be sortie stattdards‘
l)\\ Yeah. we‘re going to setup .r task lttit'c bctatisc. if.tdyisoi's don‘t want to bethere because .i hit of themttisr do it because that‘s their duty,lint l tlttiik it w c get the .icadcttt—it attuisois who do want to belilt'tt‘. t'ltll L‘sldi‘itsil .t I‘L‘Ilt‘t'

.itl\ tsor's,

ttL‘tt'ticttitt'

t\ L'rtlariottship There are .icadetttic
§//

_1d\l\i‘l\ ttttl IIit‘I'C who (It‘iidwant to do it. and they just hurt!“throw your PIN iii your face andtell you to lcayc’1" So. sortieone who‘s readingthis nttcryiew is reading this attdtlttiikiite. "lley. l didn‘t reallyknow much about Darryl Williebelorc but now he sounds inter-estrng. l want to get on this train.“How do they do that‘.‘
l)\\ don‘t know tfl want togtyc out my email address. likothat. btit. ycah. tltcy can emailme. ddwtllilmuntiy.ncsu.edti.We're really trying to get a lot orstudent ideas. .I lot of sItltI.'i]littptit oit statt right now, So. grim]tire and T” be more than happy toreply back. .tliti say. "\\c'rc readyIt! tII‘ tilts It‘lis :Jy'l litt‘ ballrolling ”V] I)tt ytltt IL‘L‘I i‘tll'tit’lit‘ti by litet'\t‘t'tl.iltoiis of "We \\.ttil something new. soittcthtttg special|)\\: \calt1 "We want sotttclltittg that?going to be d lot ittotc powertruthan w hat we had before ’"
l)\\ That‘s always iii the I‘rthol yout Illtliti. but you rust hayc totlttiik that you hayc wltai it takesto gL'l lite itti‘ driltt' \titi [item‘s .ilot ot things that people don‘t seeabout tlic Slil’. He or she has a lotol things on his plate. They it.i\t'to go to a lot ot tiicctittgs. attenda lot ot toitterciices Hut l tlttiikyou‘re only .ts good as the peoplewho work with you .\itd we‘retrying to put together greatest\I.iiI that the tittiycrsity 's cyctseen. We're coiitbiiiittg. not onlythe permit" for me. bill also litcpeople tor Shane Reese. laitrcsReed. Kcttl I)L‘/L‘ITLIUII‘ andHarold l’cttigt'cw So. it we coitibitie all those people. get thec\pericticc in there. get the newI tlttiik w ore gorn:L'iitlllg'tc‘ .i'ltiideas iii there.to make 1 positiycpeople going to be iibt'.‘Wow lhis Student(ioycrniirent's really trying to dosttitt lot students
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Earn up to $210 a month by donating
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budget wound

THE N.C. GENERAL ASSEMBLY

IS ASKING UNC SCHOOLS TOstHOLLDER TOO

MUCH OF THE PENDING BUDGET BURDEN.
.\'orth (‘arolina legislators handeddown .i direL tiyc earlier this monththat will quuiic the to sLhools of the[NC System to trim Sl25 millionfroin their state-allocated funds forthe Ztltll-Ztltll fiscal year. This is iiiaddition to $32 million alreadytrimmed by the [NC System.One-hundred twenty—five milliondollars That's roughly oncdour-tcentli of the state's total appropria-tion to the t'.\'(‘ System. onc<half ofa tcnycar investment in TexasRanger .-\lex Rodriguez and aboutone—fifth of the total state budgetshortfall for the upcoming year.lt’s also more money than all btitthree l'.\'(‘ System schools t.‘\'.(‘,State, l'.\'(‘-Chapel Hill and East(‘arolinat will receive froin the statefor the upcoming fiscal year. It is.qutte frankly. too much.More disturbing even than themind—blowing numbers iL [hp trre~sponsiblc manner in which the legis—lature set about cutting educationfunding in the ltltll—Ztlttl budget.The General Assembly's JointAppropriations Subcommittee forEducation took its charge to trim$144 million from next year‘s budg-et. reali/ed it yyould take some effec-

CAM

FOR

Einsel to be
applauded

Jacquelyn Einsel t"l)rinking whilestupid." April lbi gives the readermuch to think about. I do disagreewith her on one point. though. Shedoesn‘t agree with the banner hangingin front of the Student Health Centerttherc's also one at the Atriumi thatstates sixty-five percent of NC. Statestudents have 0-4 drinks when theyparty, These results are troin theHarvardSchool of Public Health L‘ollcgcAlcohol Study. NCSL' has been part ofthis study since its inception in l\)93.lthink these results are pretty accurate.However. it is sometimes hard to takein the notion that maybe most collegestudents don't drink heavily. Surethere are some that do. but there aresome that don‘t. and there are ey ensome who don‘t drink at all - twenty-three of our students. according to theHarvard Study. It can be hard tobelieve that college students drink lessthan socrety thinks they actually do.While alcohol is a major problem onmany college campuses. there hasbeen some exaggeration. This exag-geration has led to the inisperceptionthat the "typical" college studentdrinks more (quantity and frequency)than they actually do. Much researchbears this out. For example. data fromsurveys of students representing onehundred diverse college campuses tHWesley Perkins et al. 1999.Misperceptions of the norms for thefrequency of alcohol and other druguse on college campuses.. Joumal ofAmerican College Health. 253-25?“show that students substantially over-estimated how often the average stu-

TEVCHN

tiye. out~otltlicnbox cost-cutting. andthen passed off total responsibilityfor that cost—cutting to the universi-ties thcinsclyes rejecting ['NCSystem President Molly CorbettBroad's offer to work with the legis-lature on healing the budget crisis.There are appropriations subcont-mittees for five other state-fundedservices: general government. healthand human services. informationtechnology. justice and public safety.natural and economic resourcestHouse oiin t. capital tHouse only)and transportation. Though it'sunclear what sort of financial com-mitments the state is pcgging onstate providers of those services. it'sunlikely that they yyill be asked tocut ottt hundreds of millions of dol-lars from their allocations.There is no question that the stateof North (‘arolina is in a state offinancial crisis. .'\lrcady«strappedstate agencies have had budgets fortravel fro/en for months. and thingsare likely to get worse before theyget better. But the l'.\'(‘ System isnot the tinancial backbone of thestate. it should not be the backboneof its bailout efforts.

PUS

Ulvl

dent used each drtig. I‘ve done sortierandom sampling research on campusand found. thtis far. among the respotrdents that they typically think that thetypical N(‘Sl' student drinks morethan they do Thus. people who fallinto the tiorinal drinking range. say ll~4 for cyamplc. don't thitik this is nor»mal. This may cause some students totry to drink to a norm that really doesnot exist I applaud Jacquelyn and herarticle. We can agree to disagree
(‘hris AustinSubstance .»\busc l’rcycntton HealthEducatorA" Doctoral StudentNCSL'

The Day of Silence
proiect

"Please understand my reasons fornot speaking today. I support lesbian.gay. bisexual and transgender rights.People who are silent today believethat laws and attitudes should beinclusive of people of all sexual orien-tations. The Day of Silence is to drawattention to those who have beensilenced by hatred. oppression. andprejudice Think about the voices youare not hearing. What can you do toend the silence?" (from The Day ofSilence Projectt. For me. silence ishard. You lose outlets for yourthoughts. t'mstrations. fun. interaction;you lose so much and the day" seemedto last so long. I‘m in a position ofprivilege due to my race. class. andsex so when l speak people listen torpretend to anyway l. I took a vow ofsilence to call attention to my gay.
See FORUM. Page 5
lClAN
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Raleigh motorists become
more environmentally conscious//‘

/You‘rc such a
hypo trite../ Yeah, I know.

Drug debate goes to pot
lacing a largelyapathetic. poyycr-.iiid stupidpopulation.llollyvvood hasadded significantslcatti to a move-

IL‘Ns

L. merit to lcgah/c7 ll! .i r i j ii a ll a\lmost universal»l_'y. L‘L‘lt‘l‘flllLN:i..vc opposedR0436” drug laws spcctl-JOllOll itally ones pcr-' l.lllllll‘.' to mailinflizci'Lc iiiiong theAtticrtcan people ioi. tttotc .iLiatiatcly.lack of resistance atnong tlic »\tttcricanpcoplct. these very tamoiis people hay cturned a personal giipi- :ntopolitical moyciitcntMany legali/ation Llaims .ibout mari~drug \\.tt hayc mcrit.Thattlxs to t‘ccciit poj‘utlai'ity. it Is .ippat‘cut that thc goycriiiiicnl's L*i.iLkdoyynon drttg use has tailed to .iLliit-yc llsgoal. The dramatic tiiLicasc iii cnfoiLcmcnt spending. yyliiLh tchntlyincludes iyvo billion additional -.lt\ll.ttsfrom lltibyt his hardly Latiscil .i stim~lar chtL‘asL in ilruL' usLllonyyLr. as LnfoiLL-iiicntincreased. t'ccotd amounts of peoplehave been imprisoned. burgconingAmerica's prison population to .3 illll»lion. about l\\L'lll_\*ll‘iL' pL-icciit of theworld's prison population. with .i largcpart of these iiiLaiLL-iations illl’L' io drugdTTL‘sls.-\dditton.illv. the nictlioilology ol lawenforcement has fallen into disfayor.\lait_\ describe law L‘lllyll'y'L‘lllL‘lll.\ newpower to perform scat'i‘ltcs and spotchecks as tinLonstitutional. l'iiyatccompanies ltayL' followed the govern»mcnt‘s lead. requiring cmployccs topass more and more drug Thus.the drug war threatens the trccdom otdrug-users .itid llylllHtIS‘L'ls alike..~\ third plank in thc legali/ationmovement [Hills the relative harmless-

Li sL‘l'lyllls

lllt‘\l

has

lL‘sls

ness of marijuana New studies showmarijuana is far less addictive than cigLarcttes. does little permanent damageand can actually be helpful in the treatmerit of other diseases. Moreover. theharmful nature of legal substances.namely alcohol and cigarettes. exceedsthat of marijuana. Cigarettes causemore deaths than marijuana while alcwhol causes tnore crime.With facts about the failed drug war.the violation ofciyil rights. and the rL-l-ativc harmlessness of marijuana. thellollyyyoiitl«cliainpioned movement toend the madness of the drug yyar has.tskcd lawmakers to lcgali/c marijuanaThe appropriate action for lawmakersis to deny this request. Simply becausethe yyar on drugs has failed docs notmean marijuana should be legalized.lnstcad. statistics only suggest that thedrug war needs to be reformed.SpL-Litically. the government shouldspend less oii enforcement and more ontreatment. At no poiiit does the L‘\l'dencc require the legali/atton ot martjnana.
lndL-cd. contrary to what the newlegali/ation movement would hay cmost people believe. marijuana doeshave serious xltl\\ll\ltlc‘\. It is true thatl‘ll(', the active ingredient in marijua-ha. is virtually innocuous compared toiiiLotinc. but thc other elements of marijiiana smoke. mainly tar. just ascan inogcnic as tobacco smoke.It's also popular to heat lcgalt/Litiottproponents marijuana tisci‘sonly harming themselves and that thegoycrnmcnt shouldn't stick its noscwhere it doesn‘t belong. but suLh stateincnts are not entirely ti'tithlul .-\tiynon sniokci yylio has walked anywhereon N.(‘ State‘s campus through cloudsor smoke knows that someonc‘s sinok~mg botlicrs people other than himalone It undesirable to walkthrough cigarette smoke on campus.haying to deal with marijuana smokedoubles the problem for those whoyy ant to have nothing to do yyitli smok-

Ltt'L'

say LttL‘

Ils

I am comin
lam coming outl have been waitmg for this day ofliberation smcceighth grade Itwas then m themen's locker roomlllitl l thttll/L‘tl lwas different lromthe other boys, lhad somethingthey did not: anextra bit of skirt onthc cnd ol my p~. H. ()lL. llL‘t'x' lsw here I say ll lamwhat is called “uncircunii'isL-d."You cannot imagine the hardships thatbefall ati uncircumcised man. .»\I first Itried to deny ll'. l tried to pretend was acircumcised titan. that l was just like theother guys. My fears and guilt were mul~tiplied by my family's conservative perspective. On Sunday after church. Iwould hear my family argue about thepreacher"s sermon on the evils of theuncircumcised. My more liberally editcared cousins argued that foreskins aregenetic. and thus the uncircumcised mancould not help his predicament: my olderrelatives took a harder line arguing thatforeskins are the result ol sexual perver—sion. meaning it‘s just more reason toburn in the fiery pits of hellBut my greatest fear was what if myfather lound out.’ He would be ashamedof me. I wanted it gone. Nonetheless.every morning when I awoke it was stillthere winking at me belund Li wrinkledsmile. I did whatever I could to conceal

Grarif'
Jones

it. layeriny.y pants atop long -johns atopunderwear When I had to shoerin theopen attLr basketball games on the road.I would co\cr my entire pm v withHand-Aids and dismiss it as a vacuumcleaner accident. I became iiotoriotis forhaving a vacuum cleaner perversion butI could deal with that l was not the onlyone and it was bettLr than haying thewhole school find out I was uncircum—used.But all of those fears and all of theshame are over with today' l ant claim-tttg my right to be who I am. (Please donot show this to my familyt. In fact. Itake not a small amount of pride iii ow n-ing a foreskin. l think it gives me a littleof what the ladies call “pi/Ian."iSonietimes I even choose to spell it“4skiit”. and usually in italicst. Now thatl have comL out of the closet I aiii readyto roll up my sleeves and dismiss manyof the rumors about foreskins and theunLircumcised:\lyth l Foreskins arL hard to keepclean. This could not be further lrom thetruth. With proper hygiene (two showersand multiple iiiini cleaning sessions aday the uncircumcised r»--—~ should beas clean as any other.Myth-7: (iicumcised men are moresensitive. This is true and not true Whilewe are more sensitive emotionally. inthat I usually Lry myselt to sleep we arepliy sically nearly numb. Recently Iwalked around with tiiy pfi zippedinto my pants for two classes betoresomeone alerted rue to my embarrass-mcnt!Myth 3: Some girls like or even prefer

jail.

tttg Legalt/attott tcmams silent on howto prevent others from being infringedupon by marijuana smoke. which alsohas the intoxicating sidcvcffcct cigarrettcs don't.
()nc fallacy about lcgiili/ation is thehigh incarceration ratc statistic. whichis simply irrelevant. l'hosc pcoplcimprisoned on drug related charges.though the number may be alarminglylltgl‘l. Ltt‘L‘ sllll l;t\\ l‘l'L‘LllsL‘t's. 'l‘ltL‘y L'l‘ltityscto use marijuana with knowledge of theconsequences. (ioing to tail is simply .ipossible outcome all drug users hayi-accepted by virtue or their drug use I:is perfectly tair that law breakers arc inThe only relevant drug yyar statistic is the fact that it hasn't curbed drugllsL‘.
The ultimate arid important pointlegali/ation proponents need to make iswhy the government should not bcagainst marijuana lIsL‘ .it all \lost proponents poiiit to the lact that cigarettcsand alcohol. more harmful substanLcs.at'c legal However. such L-l‘s‘ryationsdon‘t lend credibility to the lcgali/atioiimoyemcnt since there are no good rcasons cigarettes and alcohol are legall'nfortunately for lL‘gali/ation propoitems. they don't benefit from the mational alcohol and cigarette poliLy.
Though it has cited valid evident c.the legali/ation movement'spoints are based on oyerrcaction andinvalid comparisons Such is the Lascyy ith tails rely mg on ignorance and seatimcnt to pL-ipetuatc supportlawmakers should make sensible dctisttttls on Itlat‘ttlldtta and [lie \yat‘ ondrugs. and lads (‘learly. ticatmerit needs to be L'mphasi/cd more llldrtig policy. (,‘Icat‘ly. lchili/atton olmarijuana is not a clear answer to thc

\Wllk‘

l'&‘\l\l

problem
[)tl(‘\ Ii’o/ti II'y to/Imm lcto'z' youvIIIolLIIILr u It/I IIIIL'I‘I oi yII/i/tolt’l‘.’ll(1l/ lirnt ti/H’ll.’ It .I.’t'\ [Ibo/XV '51 I" vii/rout om.

uncircumcised men. I have seenabsolutely no proof of this ctltim.’Myth 4: ion have to eat a lot to kLepthL foreskin from becoming L trcumLiscdI know for a hat that this is untrue.While l do dine tti L yponcntial quantities.lknow several Itltl- lltllbs men whocLitlike birds and have a ftill foreskin. tlhave not seen their foreskin thank good-ness. btit why would they lieI\1yth 5: The uncirLuniLisedtitan pos—sesses psychiL powers. It was oncedebated among cenain psychiatric andparanormal research circles that theuncircumcised possess a sixth or“untruncated” setisc. All debate wasended. however. when TheodoreApplcwhite. one of the world's mostuncircumcised men was hit by anoncoming tmLk while Lrossing the streetHad Mi. \pptewhite possessed any psy-Lhic powcis hL would have seen it Lom-ing.L’iijtistitied myths like these have mademy life unnecessarily hard tor extendedperiods of time. And why.’()vcr a pieceof skin thatis part ot oiir natural design'In I732. a French tailor named Yves dcPompadour invented the turtleneck: onday six Godgave Adem a foreskin. Thetoreskinis natural; it is a dominant geneand is a pan of me that I will neverchange. I am out!
Gum! will be happy to answer um'fi’rl’dx'l'll mom and it also Iiiui/tth/i’[Iir IcvmmII and birthday prune.((In/at r him (II will!" v@f‘IIIiIry. min edit
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Recently. onSunday. .\pItl |5Ih.. tte tust celebratedotIe ol ('ht‘tsttanity‘s-.te.Itest lestttals. ltaster let's etplot‘csome of Its sy nibols arid IIIcaIIIngs:llie nord "laastet'" litids It‘s origin ttithe S.I\on nord “Ixostre.” denoting a”oddess to nhom sacrifices nereoltered about the time ol the VernalIqtiinot itltc day iti sprtttg n‘hen titglitand day are of equal letigtlt. March.l l sl I,(If course. tltc (‘hristtati church cclc-litatcs l.aster as the tiIIIc \theti .lesus( 'ltrtsl rose front the dead. In 325 .r\.l)..the churclt council of Nrcaea decidedthat “Resurrection Day" should he cele-brated on tlte first Sunday alter the firstlttll moon on or alter the Vernal l-.qtttno\ol March llsl. The dates can lall asearly as March 33nd or as late as e\prIl35thOther Important dates arid symbolsill'lc‘:[cut a ~lll»day period ettdtttg theSaturday before laaster. usually ttsed togtte up something important to litttitbleottcsell belol'c tltc lloly (iod and seekHis face and council.

Mike
Mehaffie

\\ ltttc l.illy a sytiibol of pttttty and ofthe resurrection.Palm Sunday denotes the Sundaybefore liastet nhen .lestts made His 1“uriiplial entry Into Jerusalem seated on ayoung dotikcy. The road upon \\ htch Heentered nas cotercd nttlt palm Ieates

P O

and clotliittg in adoration and praise.(‘iood l~'riday the l'riday before liasterthat Jesus nas crucified. He died for thesins of all people. He n as the sacrificelatttb. (iod's tiltittiate sacrifice for siti.'l'hrough llim. iIiankiIId cart be fot'gtten.thtts. the term "(iood" l’I'tday.The (‘ross ‘l'he ttoodeti structure usedby the Romans to execute critntnals yiacrucifixion. l'or(‘ht’istian helieters. it isa sytnbol of hope reminding them thattlte penalty for sin is deatlt IRomans(xiii and that Jesus. tlte (‘hrist paid thatpenalty on ottr behall. Those n ho tttrnfrotn their sin and place their trust iii(‘hrist rather tltati iIi their ontt goodttotks for forgtteness nill be sated..~\ll fottr gospel accottttts record tltetotnb being found empty on the Sundayafter the .lenish lestital of Passot er.Jesus n as seen physically altte by manyeyenitriesses: Mary hilagdalene. Peter.the disciples. James. the brother ofJesus. fit‘e hundred at one ttrne. and Saulof TarsiIs. tltc ('hristtati killer nho laterit as rctrattted l’aul. nho n rote much ofthe Nen 'l‘estament.The resurrection of lestts (‘hrist is oneof the greatest miracles of history Theearly cltttrcli ttas made up of .lett islibelieters n Ito cottld ha\e easily checkedottt tlte facts of the resurrection, Soon.the day of not-ship nas snitclted frotnSaturday. the Sabbath. to Sunday. theLord's day. l€\en to this day. the tomb InIsrael is empty. The disciples all n cut totlteir death ncter changtttg their story.

PQ

What’s up with Easter?

U L

lesus‘ cItIcIfitioti and resurrectionnet'e also predicted by the prophets Inthe ()ld l‘estamcnt hundreds of yearsbefore ('hrtst Ilsaialt 5 1». Psalm 23.Zechariah l2: IIIt Many modern dayscholars n ho ha\e set otIt to relute theresurrection hate come to the coticltrsIoII that Jesus truly nas nho He said Henas - the Son of(‘iod and Sin tor of thenot'ld. Here are a fen ol them:I. Simon (it'ectileafllartard l.att School - "The liycutlttcssTestimony of The l‘tattgelists"
pt'tilcsstit.

2. Frank Morrison. attorney andlinglish journalist . "Vt ho .\1oted theStone?"3. |.cn \Kallace. author of "lien Hut"4. Josh McDoncll. author ol “'l'heNen litidcnce 'l‘hat Demands ‘\Verdict"ln sutmnary. (‘S l.enrs. the onceagnostic literature professor turnedChristian. quoted tti liis hook. .\lere("hristianity:“You must make a choice laitlier thismart \t as attd is the Son of (iod: or elsea madman or something \\ttl’sL'. You canslittt Him tip as a fool. yott cati spit atllttn and kIll Him as a dctIion; or yottcart fall at His feet arid call lhin l ordand (Tod. "
.lII/a’ .‘It‘lttt(lit' It I/rr' (lint/mt Unit [orof (output (‘I'uitu/t' for (Tirol. ('o/tltithurt (H .1/t'ltttflit’tfl t'oHI/itttt'rt'r'a'om

IVOX POPUII’ IS A SEMESTER-LONG FRIDAY FEATURE ALLOWING MANY DIFFERENT UNIVERSITY STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS 5s FORUM "NHERE THEY ARE ABLE TO VOICE STUDENT CONCERNS TO THE READERSI’IIP

Penny given was a

lesson learned
lp tittttl a tendays ago. mystance on patthatrtllc‘t‘s \sas ottc tilIndifference oretett sympathy« ' noitld almostalnays gtte themg some change or a”Qt-i dollar II I had It. Imean. tthat is aJohn dollar [0 Hit” ll‘s(c. a lot more toNCO them. I alttays

tried to pttt tny sellIll their shoes. nondci'mg hon I nouldat It I nere tn tltert postttoti. lt mustn'tbe easy to let go ol yotrr dtgtitty enoughto actually beg tot money on the sidenalk ldon't ktion tI letct could playon people's gtttlt III order to try to getmoney trom them lloneter. I had aIietpertence a ten day s ago that c hangedlion l lelt ahottt panltattdlers In generalI \s as rising an Al .\I on lltIlsboI'ough.‘s‘ttcet n hen an apparently homelessman approached tire. I n as IIIIIIIedIate-ly a hit pttt oll by him. because he cameup to me nhrlc l ttas still conductingill_\ .~\l'.\l transaction It made meuncomfortable. like he nas going toinst rump mc lor the money he obirously san \\as \titltdt‘aning llc pt‘orceeded to ask me lor money. and. beingtlte pathetic soul that am. I gate littn

Continued from Page 4
bisesual. and lesbian friends it ho hat ebeen silenced due to our ltctet'ose\tstsociety. lfyou tlitrtk gay people ha\c a\UILC. consider that last tteek ttasB(il..~\‘s :\\\;ttL‘llL‘ss \\eek andl'cchnician made no IItention of it andfailed to report any etents after theyhappened. li'urther Intolerance: B(‘il..-\pttt tip posters sayirtg "(Bay is ()kay."tno of nhieh had “NUT" nritten iii toread "(iay is NUT ()kay". Althoughthe riots were crossed out. damagehad been dorIe arid the statementmade. I got some thumbs tip arid hugs
but many hurried my card etplainingmy silence hack to me almost like theyn ere scared or embarrassed to Irate it.The words “gay" arid "queer" are bothsyttotiyttts for "odd. strange. dumb arid
nrong." Whett hotttose'tttal people aresiletrced. people cart say these ttords
atid worse and it the gay personresponds III protest they nIll probablybe considered bitchy. huntorlcss orstuck up. Some called my silettce
political. hut "politics" was nay toonarrow for this cause. ls lighting for
the right to marry. to feel comfortableIII your sexual orientation political'.’
The Day of Silence Project was about
people forced into hiding identities.ttot abottt polities. What if you could-n‘t bug or kiss or hold hands with your
significant other itt tear of how Itttould be perceived? People are
silenced and cannot express their lote
because they don‘t feel comfortable.
When you‘re silent you can‘t laugh. Ieten shied anay front people. itot feels

tno dollars, thottgltt my self more thangenerous tor this. arid ltgured he noulddo the same and lcate rite alone But.this n asn’t the case. He then solicitedme lurtlter. saytttg. "come on. honabout ftte dollars’.’ l_iust got a Job otcrat l-‘outItain Dining " Non. I could seetthy he thought his mitiatite tn litidmgemploytIIent nould ettttce me to helphim furtlter. but at the same ttnte. Itmade me nondcr \thy he still neededmoney despite his Iieit toh. .\ny\\ay. Iconsidered tno dollars qtttte enough.arid n as eager to end my hrtet relationship nttli this mart. I curtly ctpr'essedmy lack ot interest in donating artymore money to him. arid took my leatelatter. I trial oIIt that. In Iin hurry to getan ay front that situation. I lelt my.\l‘\l card III the ttIachme.My resulting annoyance \ttth thisconsequence made tIie quickly changehon I tell about being asked for money,I tion ant rerIItndcd of this unpleasantetpertencc n lietiet er a panhandlerapproaches me. The speed nttli nlitclimy opttttoti changed shoned nte Vlltslhon much one‘s \ten on a sttttattottcould dratrrattcally dillet depending on\thether or not one has etperienced ttl‘or this reason. e\eryone should becautious about stating their opinion onsomething that they hate not actuallybeen Intolt ed III.for instance. those people ttho so
trig comfortable going tip to thetttknontng the contersatton nottld otilycenter on my silence. I couldn‘t tell orask people things. or talk to nty oldfriend because I'd changed. Most frus‘trattng was that I had things to talkabout — about class. life and things I‘dseen that day. I had trouble hotnenorkthat night because my mind ttas cItIt~tered ntth etet'ytlting I‘d been dyingto say all day long. The porttt Is ~ne‘re all lositig otit. When you make_tokes about silenced cultures. peoplego deep itito tltetr silence. When peo-ple cannot laugh because they‘resilenced. this norld becotttes a littlesadder. If there is one thing that every-one should be allotted to talk about. itshould be low.

Ket iii lilacknellSeniorlingltsh
Humphrey
disturbing

When I_ began to read JoshHumprhey‘s column ("Right to banViolence." April l8). I thought it n as areflection on the shooting of TimothyThomas in Cincinnati. This nas a dis—tasteful disguise. Humphrey uses therest of his article to assert his beliefthat the right to bear arms itt Americawas the cause of Thonias's death. Hedoes not mention racism. police tac—tics. or anything that could explain thetragedy of Cincinnati. l was appalledby this ridiculous theory. This not onlydoes an injustice to Timothy Thomas.it also does injustice to the men whofought and died for the right to beararms. ()n the night I heard about this

openly espouse their \iens on bothsides of the abortion Issue should becareful to so quickly make their decrsiott before tltey hate been placed III asitttattott n here it directly allectedthem.-\ much less \olattle e\ample rs havtrig an aterston to a food you‘te net ertried. Although yott hate net'er III yoitrlife had a single spcarof asparagus. youmight opertly declare to anyone nithtnearshot that asparagus Is the most an In!food arotttid But. if your mother c'itttrtmces you one day to sample a spear.yoit might fmd It could become yourfatot'tte food, You mrght start titaktngasparagus pie. asparagus casserole.asparagus soup you might eat it n itlietery meal. .\ttd. had you stuck to yourpt'cuous assumpttott of It being gross.you'd ltc‘tc‘t‘ knots,It all comes don II to the truth in thatold adage about assumption that nelearned as children. that \te repeatedot er and oter for the sattte reason I atnnot going to reproduce It ltcre. Whentte make decisions nttliottt actttallylookitig fairly at both sides. ne reach aconclusion that is unbalanced. attd maynot Include our true feelings
llttlt! to Anon ii'ltttt I/lr‘ nitrite It ’[Jilin/1U}!!! (1/ Rite trio/1M“ (Ill/.1 our (”IIIM 'II ii'ltti/u’r II to you.

young man‘s death I found It harder tofall asleep. I ntll find it hard to fallasleep again ktiontng that there issomeone on this campus n Ito is cal-lous enough to use a tragedy to pub-ltsli his opinions on an agenda.
(‘harles ThomasI-reshriianAerospace lingmeermg

Leave smokers
alone

1 ant sorry for anyone nlto grett tipoti a tobacco farm nhcre your faintlymade a lit‘ing frotti the sale attd distrt~button of tobacco products arid forpeople n ho gren‘ a crop n hose singlepurpose Is to be a carcinogenic crutchpeople use socially. Smokers may notset oItt to bother ttoristrtokers. bill theydo nonetheless and are simply Incon-siderate. meaning they are not constd»ering the feelings of others n hen theysmoke. They are not considering thefeelings of their friends and familymembers n ho are going to lose themto death a little sooner. They are notconsidering that they are t‘iolattngrights of nonsmokers. n ho accordingto the Constitution. have the rights todefend themseltes. This is not sofront the assault of cigarette smoke.tthich surprise to some ignorant peo-ple does cause death. I hate had fl\'Cgreat uncles and one neighbor all dieas a result of smoking. but by the timethey found out the results of cigarettesmoking .it nas too late. People arenot the same about alcohol because Iant not forced to inhale people's alco-hol. ()n the other hand. it hen I walk

IRULE
Cloning ban

O F

\IIIidst a \thttlnitid ol lt't ltlltrl-“H I In: li.-‘ . .breakthroughs. lit'ttamaainotintetI ll'ilt ‘ ‘ i;. atto hair human clottrttgto announce similar goalsllllt'lltt'l..t I. i .t:.." I I

Depressing anti-depressive
\llllwlc'lit’t‘ssltill drug btiproprton ltydroclilottde. .ll'.tI\Vcllbtitrm. n as shonn to decrease set drtte \\.isii I III apart ol the problem In the ltrst place"

Thank God for Microsoft
:\tl|ltlst

Notorious lot' large alcohol consumption lot teats tittlsoldiers are motmg on to more glaIIIoIoits llltllllL‘L‘llt csStudies released this \teek shon ed skyrocketing use oilacstasy among [[8, troops. t‘an‘t they rate itithoit: .itiit:ctal substances'.’ Isn't it ”all about the mood and llli'4..lllll\lL
Olympics watch: 2002

Meteorologist John ('lttic. based .II \t

Deputies III l.ee (‘ounty returned the dogs to a mancharged In connection with an cttensite dog-ttghtmg ritigDisturbing for tno reasons: one. there is a man dumbenough to fight dogs. and tno. there are deputies dumbenough to gite his dogs back to him.

Helms makes amigos

American punk rock pioneer lelltey lly man. aka .locyRanione. died this neck of lymphatic cancer llllls tonipleimg ltts Itlelotig quest lor the ansttet' as to hon Io totetet'”be \k'tlillk'tl.”

Tax extension

. shaky ectittottty \lIL tosott posh .‘ping the oall Street estirtiatcs lllill t3: lIo.allect Hill (iates~ caitipatgti t.~ .i wnation" remains to he seer:

ed to lorecast the n eatltetDisappoittttngly. nhen c‘r‘t'ilatlctl tot il‘t'. a . a .said It \tas “too early to tel!

Wrong kind of Xmen

.It Iltc .V‘iti‘t" \"w it ’t.

North ('arolma‘s onn \t'tt lcsse Ili Iiits 6 iii .. . isouth ot the border hobnobhing nitli \teo. .in I“ 'Vicente l‘o\. llelIIIs. although not Ill support oi ,,..\le\tcan ettitgration to tltel titted states and II. n. ‘.criticism of Mettco. suggested that New o Ini'z‘pl : ‘» izitos arid margaritas cotiitn’ l ”till I lllltt

Punker passing

-\s a result ol the fifteenth ot \pitl tallrtr o \tlits year. the Internal Rt‘\\'lill\' seit i.t i'ctii toastthe American tatpaymg l‘lll‘lls an extra i. a. it? ,tIiatI their tates, ’l‘hank toti Internal Is‘eier ta \.-t \i 1-. :I(‘hi‘tstnias III .-\pttl or are ne itisi illt‘ollllll"

'l‘om (ii'een retealed “cdnesday that he and DtcnBarry more are e\pecttng. This could be a mtted blessingl‘dllic‘l‘lltttttl might make (ireen too bttsy to make more"I reddy (iot l‘inget'ed's." but then. do ne really nazitsotiteone \tith genes lront both (ireen and Harry niote‘

outside my room arid don n thebree/ettay. l ant forced to inhale pcorple‘s smoke. Within the past \teek. Ihate had tno Incidents nith lllL‘tttlsltlrcrate people. etcluding the ones iii thebt‘tckyard. nalkmg to class or trying toenter or ettt any butldittg. I it as told toshut tip ttlien I asked someone to ptttout their cigarette \t hen they tteresmoking on the bree/cnay of Hragan.\t hIch Is not allon ed. but the policy Isdisregarded nay too often Nett time.lilidn‘t bother saying anything. lt \\ asa group ol guys \talktng through abtiildtiig smoking as if it didn't ntatterthat smoking nas prohibited. TheseIncidents occur on a regular basis aridare completely unnecessary. Whyshould I Irate to suffer because ofsomeone else‘s nasty habit. or crutch.as the case may be'.’ Why sitottld I beforced to do sortiething ettra to securemy health by nalkrng five niittutes outof my nay to class or to inhale some—one‘s nasty cigarette smoke etery timeI enter or etii a building. et en thoughI ant allergic to it.’ California had theright idea . barttiirig smoking iii publicperiod. If ne can't do that. we shouldat least make smoker‘s closets orsomething so that the rest of the popu-lation cart breathe freely. Mr. Paristhad the right idea in that all smokersare inconsiderate of others. Claimingthe "rights" of smokers its not reallyvalid. Attempting suicide in this statecan get you locked tip: smoking is inmany ways a slow form of suicide(although this is art extreme example).
Jeff FriddleSeniorMarketing. Public Relations.Spanish

Tom Green’s whoby
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DOUGHBOY BY MARKO

WINDED is THE SAILOR
DRirriNt; av 'l‘Hl’. STORM
\NOUNDED is 'rur.
ORGAN HE LEFI‘ .-\l.l.
BLOOMEI) ()5: THE
suoar.
GEORGEOUS wAs ms
SAVIOR, SEES HER
DROWNING IN ins WAKE
DAILY 'l‘AS'l’F. ‘l‘Hl’. SALT
OF HER TEARS, BL'T
A CHANCE BlAMl’D FA'l‘li

Elm .uw VlillllliR.[amok CHRIST

atajuro w as accus-tomed to landingfrom great heights.Landing sotlty in the snow,he felt the warm glow as thegiagantic multi—cannnonedwar-machine exploded.destroyed by the "angel“Maxine. He knew whence—forth the destructive mecha—nism came. but Maxinecouldn‘t understand a wordthat came out of his mouth.It was as if they had comefrom two completly differentworlds and times (which wasperhaps true.) and every-thing that came out of hismouth was garbled and for-eign to her. He knew thatthe war machine was merelywondering through the tuli-dra of Deyja. a place that had

been fought over in theMyrmidon Wars. before thedestruction of the cityAcliillia, by a doomsdaycomet. It was a relic of thepast that was never unarmedbecause its masters had per-ished in a blaze of fire pro-duced by the destructiveextraterestrial fallout.But Maxine would neverrealize that. She was astranger in a strange land,brought to him by a portalbetween two worlds that hadbeen long forgotten bymany. Maxine was onlyinterested in her own occu-pations and cared not forMatajuro. and merely want—ed to use him for her owndevices. He knew this andturned as she landed in thewhite powder behind him.

(1;;

“What is the matter?" sheasked him. “ls the feeling ofvictory over this primitiveiron beast not enought to fillthe hole in your soul? Is itnot enough? The lust fordomination is the primaryfunction if a being is meantto live." she stated, stillbreathing heavy. as if shewished to destroy hundredsmore.Matajuro turned andlooked in the distance. Hewas trained to fight. yetknew its emptyness of loss.His eyes almost made outblossoms over the snow-laiden hills. Could it be thatan end to the desolate win-ter-kissed lands he trekedwas near? He thought of hisdear friend Oskar, who hadperished miles south in the

L

«(I

@7”(

terrible spacecraft entry of
this war—torn planet, andhow his curmudgeonly felinefriend would have loved tohave smoked a cigar and say.“Matajuro. my boy. we arealmost there...soon we'll besoaking our paws in thewarm water and listen to thebirds chirp as we decidewhich ones sing badlyenough to eat..."But Oskar was gone andhere stood a creature beforeMatajuro; with smooth ivoryskin. clay-blonde hair. andwings of fury petruding fromher back. She was alwaysunsatisfied. always wantingmore insted of understand—ing the value of the moment.“What is your problem?"she asked. her eyes focusinginto his.

He looked back at her anddid not know how torespond, as he was caughtup in the promise that therewould be trees blosomingcolors over the hills.For a moment. Maxine for—got about her mission todominate Earth with herQueen's mission (though itdidn't matter because shehad currently warped toanother planet by accident,(though she did not knowthis,)) and gazed inMatajuro's deep, black eyes.Her icy heart trembled. likea glacier striking the sun infirst light, and she didn‘tknow what to make of thesefeelings. All she could dowas pick him up and takeflight. He was so fuzzy andblue...

maskeddropoutbybobhewitt
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Technician

advertising

qwechnician has been the voice
ol' North ("arolina State
University since l920 and con—
tinues to be the strongest and
t'arthest reaching media avail—
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. lts reader—
ship represents a diverse com-
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. faculty. stall and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu—
dents in addition to being one ol‘
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
'l‘echnician‘s market exceeds
M20 million annually. which
t'unnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. food. enter—

tainment. transportation. cloth-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri-
bution sites strategically locat—
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg—
ularly. Add to this drop—ot'l'
locations at surrounding col-
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and you've got a
well-read newspaper--by stu-
dents and the community alike.
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For Sale
'92 Ford Escort Wagon.Runs well. $1500 080Call Davrs. 247-6486Have a Great Day And ILove You, Nina!

Appliances
Kenmore WashingMachine for sale Goodcondition 88000 Call850-9814.
Homes For Rent

SERIESBA. W D. securitysystem. fireplace. masterbedroom With cathedralceiling. garage 21m fromcampus. fenced backyard51350imo. 834-1500
Hunter's CreekTownhouse 3813112 SBA.1700 Sq. ft WrD. drive-way. pool Nonsmoker Nopets $1.200 mo Ca11614-13861.
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TlONAL 3814 BR HOUSESCLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 81 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS CALL DAY t833-7142i AND EVENING1783-94101
House for rent BER/28ALarge livmg room. dish-washer. W’D. back deck. 2car garage 5 min to:vCSd $1200 plus utili-ties lvtic‘nael 546-9200
Nice 4 Bedroom Houses 817. Bedroom Townhomesfor rent All on or conven-ent to Wolfline. Washerand Dryer Call 851-18071or a recorded message
Apartments For Rent
For rent or sale 4BR 48ALake Park condo wrthW D All appliances inc5‘ 300 mo Call 233-7432
“.1111 Bedroom Four BathApartment for rent at LakePark All apinancesr1cluded $1100 a monthAvailable-June 1 Ca11676-3598
For rent 2BR.1BA 2brooks from State.3095 mo 8351578
We have a variety ofapartments close to‘lCSU Ranging in pricelrom 5300-7001110, CallSchrader Properities 872-.3676
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneN D ceiling fans, new car-pet/paint S1260 monthSecurity deposit requiredCall Kelli at 852-5994
2 380 Brent Rd duplexestor rent All appliances. FP.deck, from 5795 No pets‘28—1814
Great deal on Summersub-lease $250 mo 12minuted from campusEdi-9127 Available May15
Non-smoking roommatewanted now through sum-mer 4BD/4BA. W/D.S325/mo +114 utilities CallMary 859-4238 or 547-2054
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Unrversrty Woods.2nd floor. One year oldCall Tiffany at 754-0855
Avery Close 2BR/25 BAfor rent S725.’mo includespool. Woltline. on Sitelaundry lacrlities. privateporch. private bathroom.1000 sq ft+ More infoCall 832-6753
LAKE PARK 4BD/4BA.Excellent condition. Allappliances and ceilingfans. Pool, basketball andvoleyball. Cool neighbors.Available July or August.Call Carol 858-56414BR/4BA condos atUniversity Oaks. Waterincluded. W/D. ceiling fan.walk-in closets. nearwolfllne. $1.300. 851-3982or 656-3085 LeaveMessage.

Roommates Wanted
Male roommate neededfor 4BD14BA UnrversrtyMeadows apartment.SSIQ/mm 1/4 utilities.Walk-in closets. WfD.Ethernet Call 816-9975.Seeking male roommateto share GormanCrossrngs townhomeLarge bedroom wrth pri-vate bath $337 50 . 1’2utilities. Available immedi-ately 4548612.
Roommatetsi needed:UniverSity Oaks. Fully fur-nished 4BDi4BA conve-niently located nearNCSU High speed inter-net connection startingJune 1st or at end ofsemester. $325/mo v 1/4utilities. Call 616-9200 ifinterested.
Female roommates want-ed. New condo. UniverSityWoods. four bedrooms.four baths. No smoking.furnished IiVing room.kitchen. $399 monthlyiincludes water. cable, 81T1 rnternetl Call; 919-327-3873 orcimoore6@unity.ncsu eduor 819-460-7475 orgary_ nioore@ncsu edu
Female roommate want-ed 4BR148A Lake ParkCondo. S325/mo 4» 1/4 util-ities. Pool, volleyball, andbasketball courts. 1 yearlease starting August, Call859-0687.
Roommate wanted forsummer for UnrversrtyCommons Own bath-room. 33251‘mo. 5 minutesfrom campus On Wolfline.Call Susan at 828-1374
Roommate needed toshare 2BR/1.58A townhouse 5330 rent + 1 2 util-ities Call 859~4537 Askfor Mickey
Female roommate want~ed Private BR 81 BA Nicecondo on Woliline Highspeed internet Availablenow Nonsmoker non-drinker $3751mo ~ 12utilities. 644-1526
Graduate roommate need-ed Furnished 2BR aptCOrman CrossingsWolfline. $300.1mo 858-8864
2 roommates needed toshare 480 48A. WDdeck Universny Oaks. forsummerfali $323.1mo+utils H20. T1 line freeCall Ben 919-512-7900iustmecom©hotmail com

Fun. responsrble room-mate/s wanted ASAP toshare apartment or housenear NCSU. Please callSebastian at 851—6865
Female roommate neededMay-August Privatebed'bath. fully furnishedfree pool. gym. cable. eth-emet. 835-7918
Fun, responsible temaleroommate wanted Privatebed 8. bath. Nice town-home in HedinghamCommunity. AvailableAug. 1st. Wi’D. poolSSSO/month. Call 649-1685.

Room for Rent
For rent. 180 With privatebath at UniverSity Woods.2nd floor. One year old.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
For rent. 18D With privatebath at UniverSity Woods.2nd floor. One year oldCall Tiffany at 754—0855.
18R available to subleaseat The Abbey. May-AugOwn bathroom. furnished,preferred female non—smoker. S405/month + 11111.itres $200 off first month'srent Contact Shannon754-1795
3 blocks from NCSU.. Fullkitchen. private. parking.large rooms. A‘C. Goodfor grad studentd in sum.mer school 5346 moincludes utilities. Call 846-0660
One room for rent at LakePark condos. male “ion-smoker Private bed-roomlbath. W1‘D. pool.$335+114 utilities CallJeff at 854-1926Available June 151
3 rooms in Lake Parkcondo available after MI,25 With option to renewlease in August Privatebath. W.‘D. pool 859-3412
2 rooms available at LakePark. Each wrth privatebath and closet. Locatedon ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233-2017for info
Condos For Rent

4BR.‘4BA Lake Parkcondo for rentS315.rhonth + utilitiesWD and all basrc appliances Available Aug2001 Call Davrd o 46.7-1866
Female roommate wantedfor new 4-bedroom. 4-bathroom townhousePartially furnished. W/D.walk-111 closets Availablein August S350lmonthCall Michelle @ 233-1583.
Female roommate wantedfor next school year3801’2SBA townhouse$310 month + 1 3 utilities851-5709
www easyroommate com1005 of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to searchl FREE toplace your ad'Immediate Online ResultsSome w/ Photos.www.easyroommate.com

Best 4BR14BA at LakePark New. 3rd tIoOi 1111i!OUiet With View WDMicro. Fans. $1300 moCall Edie at 859-9589
Condo near NC 3UTrailwood Heights.3BR-‘EBA. W D.Refrigerator. microwave.oven Available May 1318487351
4130 48A condo onWollline. WrD AvailableJune 10 181100 monthiCall Patti at 291-6379
4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent WiD ceii.ing fans and new paintSome utilities includedCall Nicole at 858—5331Available August 1

line HUS: 2 issues in advance 1117 noun
Display "d8: 2 issues in advance (L noonAll line AdsWig - Ni) LXkCPilOTh

GRADUATE tritium-1 Autoinsurance Bette: lrtinand better serwro As 1111\-as $35 00 per month 1;.111Rick Srhitl- Niilit'iiiirntlvInsurance 62-1-9306
Car 8. Truck Parts

New LJBL car subworifi-icabinet loaded with1000-watt iJBt. AutomotiveCompetition Serieswoofers Asking SiC‘S080 Call Mark at 5109001

Need somewhere. to stori-your stuff over suirimeibreaii'.> Uncle Bob‘s SellStorage has the ties! s'i,dent rates’ Call us at 5 u-9475.
Child Care

Loving. energeticbabysitter needed for .igreat kids i217 yrs i in ourN Raleigh hone Eloiiiblnschedule 15 iv.“ hrs nookoxcel'ent poi, “first haveown traiisiiortatin" 31111enioy ans crafts 51w“-ming and L‘rLt‘yilit;Beginning lmltlilfllt'lif‘rlv tiimid-May Call irivtimi~844-7766
PT childcare neededour home 2. hrs-wkFlexible schedule refer-ences required 2:31] 174“
PT nanny ,'€‘ai‘r\/Hresponsible fun lovingInjivrtLtcil 1‘ .izin 1‘; 1 1pail "Vitii 3 x_ ‘ ',.girls in our 1.11111, 11:111.,Flexible schedule. moi-rlent pay 481 {1988

Help Wanted
ASSL’ir‘llel l1.”.yfliH-yiw- 5.1...Salesnor-sales!

Blfkel‘l‘ili‘t.i\ ""Fortes 111 (2.11% knit.»llw' a i-i
No Weekends orWeeknights SummerJob «1111 1i‘ '111' 51.1.:;11111."ii«' ’t- i,.;! 1111Raw-try l‘ i 1‘.nri tdilfl' iJilit'il‘iiL‘V'l_)tti"v1i‘;11117.111141» .110 11/1111dbir} (Xn'jun‘i-rHun-(thirirCairns pithl‘si-Wi-ti‘ .it -.tit'iLi‘viitiiirt 5‘11,11011337 'EiTLl Oi: lit 1. 'y.-.r 11.11.11.111 n; 11 E71111Opio'tu'irty rinn-111.1. 1

L (11111».”Hunt“; Tee-11.Kill 711.,‘ {ml-1 1611,!" .1111.1111».- ;

HORSE. l'kit“-}1.’;‘1i‘ilivaiitm; f” FT ti gibiiihitnr private stub!»- .1nd ‘ttPlLin 'la-‘k fancy flPPilildhours tvlusl ur- depend-able. t‘iaiil worker vii?“transportation 56 011 hour217-2410
Roommate wanted ASAP.Beautiful townhouse andlake View. Master bed-room With cathedral ceil-ings. Hardwood floorsdownstairs. W/D. newdeck. Extra large bathupstairs With garden tuband glass shower Rent$367 + 1/3 utilities CallMorgan at 231-0110 or704-701-4001
Roommate wanted forZBD/ZBA apartment. Allappliances. FP. near BuckJones/Hillsborough inter-section. Must like cats.$350/mo +1/2 utilities$350 deposit. Call immedi-ately. 858-7030
Roommate needed imme-diately in summer to sub-let spacious 480 house2mi. from campus! A/C,W/D. $250/mo+ utilities.SUPER CHEAP! Call Sama1233-8819.DISC GOLF‘

For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd Walk to classes,Up to 4 people per unit$720—7301month. 847-0233
4BR14BA condo. WrD. allappliances. volleyball.swrmming pool. basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections wrthrouter‘lirewall AvailableAug 2001 3325mm- Lillll'ties Call Bryan o 231-7820

Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groups"Earn 31000-32000 tlii;semester With easyCampusfuiirtr 1.1 a1; rtii'ri"trierL hour i;,lllif?t§lll15event No stili‘uFundraising dates are till1119 quickly so call today‘C o n t a c tCampusfuridramiiriyriin at18881 9213238. or 1.11:11‘www campustundraiser com

the

'l‘riinrerl

Live at Lake Park4BR/ABA condo. W/D$1360, Available Aug 151.919-681-2755 or evenings919-471-6297
Cars

HONDA DEL SOL. ‘94.blue. 57K. PW. A,C. Goodcondition. 38 mpg. $6950676—4643

Outgorng. resporiSiblemotivated sales peopleneeded for summeremployment at family farmretail outlet at NCFarmer‘s Market Flexibleschedule fun woik anv-ronment Reterencesrequued Email resiime orbrief work history to porterfarmsaeanhlink net
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Want an easy. laid-backpart time tub for thesummer" Work for thig-Technician Classrtiedson campus With anopportunity to work nextschool year If interestedcall Becky 111515-2029
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TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED AsSist studentsand instructors at thri-Sylvan learning Center inGarner PT early afternoonand exempt; hours i'vl-ThCallMichelin(11858-81153

:> 11-137 in hours781-75131111111111 1101“.144.
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i'tlll'lll‘c‘l hultr llithiilli 101N HLllLiitiri landscape~,llt'll,i.tll\, Duties mayr11‘lutle moi/ling. pruninglined eating riiainlaiitingvehicles. andor installa-tion 01 new rnalSrialsPlease call 8784441
Patio Pro and excrtirig newretailer is seeking highenergy sales people for itsgrowmg operation PThours needed weekendsa must Pay hourly plus(:ornmiss‘lon Call Andy (117878444

olr
Fax 515—5133 , ...

lietwren .1111. and 5 p.111. to [11.11: an.id With your Visa or Masteriarrl

icy Statement

RALEIGHWOOD Greatmovres. food. and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staft. tick-131 takers Experience pre—ferred but we wrll train Letus ‘show you the money"We wrll work around y0ur1~:i:hr1r.‘lU|O Call for inter-\‘li‘w 8418370
wwww raleighwood Cliy~search com
Graphic Designer forCarolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Proficient in Quark.Photoshop. andIllustrator. Young. ener-getic office. Fax resumeto 852-5910.
Summer office help want-ed Durham PropertyManagement Company,Computer skills desuableRtvs well 416-0393
Rudino's RooftopEXPC‘HEITL‘E-Ci waitstaffwanted 101 North Raleigh'siiromiei' sports bar ComeSip-arid the spring and sum-mer working outsrde onRalerqns biggest rooftopDitilo Flexible hours. com-petitive pay and a funexperience Please call8480482
We are seeking entry levelconstruction engineersWith a BSCE degree forpositions With a highwayand srte WORSUUCIIOR firmWork located in FloridaWe offer competitive pay.health dental disabilityand life insurance. paidholidays vacation. 401(K)tirirl 111L111 shonng We are.11: EOE DFWF’ Fax orsend resume to PrinceContracting Co . lnc . 5411Willis Road. Palmetto. FL34221. Fax (941)722-4641 E-mail-prlllL‘tu‘; priiiceinccom Nophone calls please
Do you speak Spanish{tilti onguy working Withyoung people7 We needyou! Full-time Summerinternship in Durham.June 4~Jtily 30. at theCenter tor DooumentaryStudies Good stipend.lots oi fun For more info.C(lll Chris Weber at 660-36181 or emaili1weber1e duke edu
Administrative Assistantfor Carolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Young. energetic office.Fax resume to 852-5910.
How about a great 10b forthe first summer ses-sion’i'” The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraiSing phonecalls to NC State alums.Pay starts at $7 25/hourYou must work all 3 shifts
Mon Tues and Wedfront 6 30-9 00
If this sounds like some-thiiig that you would enioy.please apply online atwww ncsu edu/annual-liirid,call him
If you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Work study students wel-COMIC

r 1 1 . rr . rA [”1 ILA 1‘10}
V! 7 W , ‘7 vis 1’1. Illa} b

.189.(IO/hr and up
Be productive over the summer and earn cxtra cash!

lfiiicorii Shilling is recruiting enthusiastic students 1111 summer
employment. Work 11 minimum 01‘ 1611 hrs 11 ith us over the

\llllltllL‘l and become eligible for a Sl.ll()ll academic scholarship
:l\\"dtliC(l 1111‘ the ‘41 essay. Must also he enrolled in a college.

11111 liiiicom Startling at 84-1-1961) for more details and apply today.
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leReeNotes
Intramural

women’s basketball
team to compete at

Nationals
\n iiiliaitiuial team from\'.(‘ State is ltctltlt‘tl toOrlando. l‘la. to compete 111the latgcl 5 “ll 5 \utlotialBasketball (‘lianiptonsliips[‘lt‘sc‘ltlt‘tl l‘_\ \L‘fllt‘. l llt‘squad. ttaiticd "Pack Pride."has earned an all»e\pensespaid trip to Disney \\or|d totits efforts. as well as tlte oppoituiiily to be named nationalchampions.The National (‘hainpionsliipshost eight woiiien‘s teams andeight men's teams. competingfor their respective titles \11teams play three games Ill theopening round against each olthe other squads iii then loui-team division. The two teamswith the best records in eachdivision move on to thc sciittli»iials. Included iii tlte festivitiesof the championship weekendare a Slam Dunk competition.a three-point shooting contestand a hot shot challengeAlong with the semifinals and

BASEBALL
c. No”... t" 1"1 Page

ol 5 0‘) and is tied for the .-\(‘('
lead in wins with seven.
Right-handed closet Dave

Bush is among the league lead-ers in saves with 10 and also
boasts an l-.R.-\ ol 3.57 to go

the liiials of both the men‘sand women‘s divisions. thesespecial events will take placeon Saturday.The team front State hasalready been crow tied regionalchampions. following its \ic~toiy over (ieotgia Southern atthe Regional Tournament atNorth ('at‘oliiia. "l’ack l’ridc"begins play on today against“Sl’t' Select” from Saintl’t‘lt‘l’s( v‘llt‘g’t‘.
Club sports -

upcoming events
llie \voincit's club iiltiittatcteam will be tiaveling to\\ ilniiiigtoti on Saturday lor itsSectional games against Fast('aiolina and seventh-rankedl \(' \\iliiiiitgioti The gameswill tlt'lcl’ltllllt‘ which teamgoes to the Regional totirna~inent

Intramurals
To find otit your softballplayoff schedule. visit theliitrantural-RecreationalSpoils \Vch sllL‘ at

along with 54 strikeouts.The oltense of Wake is led bysenior .-\ll-.-\mericaii (‘oreySullivan Sullivan. who is cur-rently hittittg a team-high .388.is the reigning .\(‘(‘ Player ofthe Week arid is tied lot theleague lead in runs with 54.l‘i'eshinan .laiitie D'Antonaleads \Vake “Hit 10 homersand 4‘) Kills"1 think we're going to have

. e . . in .
"Mess IllMMS. Foul Combos
Volilntta'ts of Amt-m a helps hundreds ot thousands of individtuis
and laniilies tind .1 place to «all home every year \l'ith programs
that range from isinergena‘ shelter to inedital and mental llt'.lilli
services and iolvttaiitittg For over 1'10 years it c vc helped build
better 1 otiimttnitii-s by lt‘Jt lung skills and rt-s'tonng sell sufficient v
and lit me Find out how you can help (Tall l 8‘.“ 8‘” (“30
or visit www.maorg

There are no limits to caring.

Volunteers
ofAmerica-'I/

http://w w \v.fis.ncsu.cdu/‘pe/iiu/imsporisnew.htmi or stop by1000 (‘ariiiichael Gy ninasiuin.
Anyone interested in partici-pating iii intramural sports cancall 515-31ol for more tutor-matioii.

Informal recreation

Home Rtitt Derby will beheld on Friday. April 27. from5-o:15 pm. on Lower .\li|lcrl’ield. Grass volleyball will beon Low er Miller Field onWednesday from 5:30—7 pm.
fable tennis will be on courtsli5-(v. PS and lill) from 5:30»?pm. today. Drop in and partic~mate in Informal Recreation.

Job opportunities

Interested in working forlittramiit'al-RecrcationalSports‘.’ Stop by the1titramural—RecreationalSports office iii 1000
Carmichael Gymnasium tocomplete an application.7 ,
to come otit very much readyto play arid do the things ittakes to win." said Avctit.
The pitching rotation lor thePack. which Av ent said is sub-iect to change. will be McKee.Blanton and ”Ammo.
The first pitch on Friday andSaturday will be at 7 pin. withSunday ~s game set for 1:30p Ill.

WHEN YOU

SUPPORT

VOLUNTEERS

OF AMERICA.

THERE'S Nil

TELLING

WHOSE LIFE

~ YOU'LL

CHANGE.

Men’s tennis drops ACC tourney opener
e Seventh-seeded Clemson
swept N.C. State out of the ACC
Tournament.

Spells Stall Report
ORLANDO. Fla. v The3001 Atlantic (‘oasl(‘onlereiice Men's TennisChampionship began with sev-cnth-seeded Clemson defeat»-iiig No. X .\'.C. State 4-1)Thursday at the Lake CaneTennis Center.The Tigers won the doublespoint to claim an early 1-0lead. as Josh Goffi and MarkoGojanovic downed the

\‘voll'pack's No. 2 doubles teainol Brad Kilgore and Johtil)a\is 85 The No 3 doublestandem ol liric ('ohn and LeeTaylor Walker of Clemsondefeated Ryan Howard andMatt Lucas 2&5 to clinch thepoint.
The singles competition washotly contested throughout.with four of the sis matchesgoing to three sets \Vith theWolfpack already lacing a 3 0deficit. State's Reinaldo Valorand Howard fought off count-less tnatch points to keep thePack iii the match. while ltricJackson and Matt l.ucas beganto take the advantage on their

opponents at No. 1 and No. I
But Boward finally fell to the
Tigers' Micah Thompson 6-2.
to. o-.3 to clinch the match.
\\'ith the win. Clemson

improves its record to ti-19.
while State finishes the 2001
season o- It). The Tigers mov coti to faceNorth ('arolina today in
quarterfinals.

second-seededthe
No. 1 Duke also advanced to

the semifinals Thursday. shut-
ting out Maryland (r0. TheBlue Devils will lace the win-iier of the Wake Forest-FloridaState match Saturday.

Clemson defeats women’s tennis 4-2
s The women’s tennis team
saw its season end in the first
round of the ACC Tournament.

Sports Stall Report
ORLANDO. Fla. —- No. 8Clemson defeated seventh»seeded NC. State 4-2Thursday iii the opening roundof the 2001 Atlantic CoastConference Women's TennisChampionship at the LakeCane Tennis Center.The Tigers began singles playwith a 1-0 lead after sweepingthe three doubles matches. The

BACK

WOMEN
Continued lvom Page 10

the Devils is junior CandyHaniiemann and freshmanVirada Nirapathpongporn.Hannemann. who is currentlyranked third in the nation. has a73.17 stroke average and hasposted five top-five and threefirst-place finishes this season.
Nirapathpongporn. who isranked 10th. is right behindHannemann with a 74 strokeaverage. After winning theMercedesbem Collegiate.Nirapathpongporn was selectedas the Golf World Player of the

TRACK
CDllllnued trom Page to

the conference coming into thisyear‘s meet.In addition to the two winnersfrom last year. State will haveDavid Patterson. who woti the10.000-meter ruti two years agoas a freshman. and Ryan Woods.who placed first in the 5.000—meter run at this year‘s indoortrack championships.“I also think we could get the10.000.“ said Geiger. "EitherDavid or Abdul lAlzindaiiil hasa good shot at winning that.Ryan won the 5.000 indoors. sohe is obviously in the runningfor that medal."Seven Pack runners. includitigWoods. AI/tndani andPatterson. will compete iii the5.000. Woods and Allindanifinished second and eighth.respectively. in this event lastyearMeanwhile. Patterson is mak-ing his return to the 10.000finals after redshiiting last year.“I don't cvpect the times to bevery last in the 10.000."Patterson said. “lt will be a lac-tical race with everybody sittingback and waiting for someoneto make a move. Regardless ofwhat ll takes. I'm not going tolet anybody beat me. and ifsortieone does. 1 will make sureit will be tough for them to evenwalk loi several days."Joseph Hrcnl will lead theWolfpack iii the short sprints bycompeting iii the 100- and 200-

GOLF
Corti'mm 1mm Page to

The on represented Sanchel'slowest score of the year.
Garth Mulroy and ChrisMundorf are State's No. 2 andNo. 3 players. Mundorf. a sen-ior. has plenty of experience inboth the ACC and NCAATournaments. He was the

best challenge Clemson gotfrom the Wolfpack iti doublesplay came from the No. 1 teamof Jackie Leskovar and l..(llllWorsley. who lost to MilenaStanoytcheva and AnitaSavitskaya 8-5.
Singles victories bvSavits‘kay a at No. 1. ChristinaOldock at No. and LaurenceJay'et at No. 5 gave Clemsonthe points it needed to advanceto the quarterfinals on Friday.
Leskovar claimed one of thePack's two singles wins. down-ing Stanoytchev‘a 7-5. 6-2 atNo. 3. Myrna Bow'ano was theother Wiilnt“ for State. defeat-

Week.
Meanwhile. Wakc Forest ishaving a pretty good year of itsown. The Demon Deacons arecurrently ranked No. 14 iii thecountry and feature some taleiit~cd players of their own. likeMaria Beautell and MartaPricto.
These two golfers hav e prov ento be a dangerous twosome toany opposing team. WhileBeautell is ranked 22nd in thenation. Prieto seems to be theteam‘s hottest play er. So far [hisseason. the two have coittbinedfor five top 10 finishes. includ-iitg two chattipionships apiece.
As for the Tar Heels. rankedNo. 40 overall. they too are

meter dashes. Ahmese Kingwill also run in the 100. as w ellas the 110-meter high hurdles.Freshman Monterrio Adams hasbeen performing well all seasonin the Mitt-meter dash atidshould make an impact atACCs.
Zach Whitlow will lead themen’s pole vaulting team alterhis third-place finish at ACCslast year. Justin Farmer andDavid Kessler. who isjust start~ing his return from back surgeryin the fall. will join him.
State‘s women return fewerscorers from last year than themen‘s team. btit they couldmake tip for the lack of front—ruiiners with their depth. Thewomen have a chance to scoreseveral runners in the 5.000 and10.000.Christy Nichols. DianaHenderson. and JosianneLauber will compete in the10.000. and Geiger sees anopportunity for all three toscore.
Nichols placed seventh in the5.000 and will compete in itagain this year. She will bejoined by a myriad of otherPack runners in this event. KatieSabino ran this event iii 16 min-utes. 22 seconds at this year'sRaleigh Relays. missing theNCAA automatic qualifyingmark by only nine seconds.
"1 don‘t think we‘ll have any-body win either of these events,but I think several of our ath-letes can score in them." saidGeiger. “Christy. Diana andJosie can all score in the 10.000.We may not see anybody win

Pack‘s highest finisher in lastyear‘s ACC Chatnpionship.
This season. Mundorf has a 73stroke average. His highlightcame in the fall sutson when hefinished first overall in theDuke Golf Classic in October.
Mulroy has State‘s second-lowest stroke average at 72.73.His lowest score of 68 came atthe intercollegiate. where hefinished fourth.
State's No. 4 player will be

ing Ania Dolinska (v-3. (v-iatthe No. (a spot.
State ends the year 8-14 Withthe first—round loss Clemsonimproves its record to U- 1 3 andwill face No. 2 Wake Forest inthe quarterfinals Friday.
The other match on Thursdayfeatured 13-timc defendingconference champion Duke.who trounced Maryland 4-0.The top-seeded Blue Devilsmoved to 22-1 for the year andwill face the winner of theFlorida State—Georgia Techmatch in Saturday‘s semifi-iials.

PACK
loaded with good players. Fiveof the six players on L'NC‘s ros~ter spon stroke averages betterthan 80. Shelley McKevitt is theteam leader with a stroke aver-age of 76.92 and is closely fol»lowed by Ashley Ptange with a78.17 average. Last year. theTar Heels finished third at thetournament.
This year ‘s ACCChampionship is being held atthe Palm Golf Course atDisney 's Wide \Vorld of SportsComples. The three-day eventfeatures an lit-hole course thathas a par of 72 and a total dis—tance of 0.183 yards Tee-offtime is scheduled at 8:30 am.each day.

these events. but we'll hopeful-ly score enough iii the middle ofthe pack to walk away withdouble-figure scores from theseraces."
Molly Purser. Janelle Vadnaisand Sara Gray bill. who will allrun iii the 5.000. will also coin-pete iii the 1.500. Purser fin-ished 10th iii this event last year.
Sabino will also take her firstshot at running the 3.000—metersteeplechase this weekend. Shefinished fourth iii the open3.000 last year. but the steeple-chase has replaced it for thewomen this year.
Another possible winner froitithe women’s team could be polevaiilter Katie Bolac. Bolac hasset the school record in the polevault twice this season atid hasshown continuous improvementthrough the season. She placedseventh at the ACCs last yearand will be joined by 1 lth‘placefinisher Annemarie Clark.
Freshman Felicia Paul hasbeen posting impressive marksin the 100 and 200 all seasonand hopes to continue her suc-cess this weekend.
Both the men and women willrace teams in the 4x100- and4x400-meter relays. whichcould be crucial to the teams;chances.
“We really are counting onsome points from these teams."said Geiger. “in an event wherethere are nine competitors. andeight of them score. you reallyneed to put up a good race.“

Mark Tullo. who has an aver—age score of 75 this year. ThePack‘s No. 5 man will be RossWellington. who has averaged74.93 strokes per round thisseason.
Georgia Tech is led by BryceMolder. who is the No. 1—ranked player in the country.State has not finished higherthan the Yellow Jackets in anyof the tournaments the two havecompeted in this season.



SCORES
Clemson 4. M, tennis 0Clemson 4. \t‘. tennis ‘
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The No. 8 men's golf team will be chasing defending conference champion Georgia Techand Clemson this weekend at the Atlantic Coast Conference Tournament.

Oglesby, Dugan

lead Pack to ACCs
O The track teams have several
athletes with opportunities to
place at ACCs this weekend.

Todd Lion
>l.il' \V.‘ to

NC. Slate's track and fieldteams htiyc focused their training from the entire seasontoward this weekendThe '\ll.lllilc toistConference ('li.iiiipiorisliip ls.being held this l'iiday .iiidSaturday at l‘nsiiex's \\ideW‘oi‘ld of Spoils toitiples iiiOrlando. Ha. \( t‘Springfest. and the lliisls teamsWill be looking to their top .itiiletes to carry themThe lllL‘lLs teaiii iettiiiis twoindtyidual champions tioiii l.istyear‘s .-\('(‘s in ls.ii.ih ()glesbyand Chris Dugan Both of theseathletes have been cosiipeiiiigWell all season and are likelycandidates to repeal their success at this year's meet

il\ j‘..ll Hi

"I think we have A goodOpportunity to win the hammerthrow with lsaiali possiblybeing the champion there.“ saidhead L‘Ouc‘ll Rttlllc (it‘lgt‘l' ”\VL‘should also get a lot of pointsout of the sleeplecliase. ('hris

has good shot .ll \tiiiiiirtgllill
(telesby leads the men'sllllt‘\\lll_‘_' stitiad llllil this weekend after .t season of high lll‘lrishes .iiid iialiotial qualifyingmarks iii the liaiitiiiei‘ throwHelesl‘y won this t‘\c‘lll last yearand .tl\|‘ li.is \t‘(‘ wins iii theli.iiiiiiiei‘s iiidoor counterpart.the x‘ p~itiiid weight throw.lx’yaii l iii'lotigli placed seyeiitliiii the liaiiiiitel throw last year.iiid '\\lll compete in ll again thisyear ls’aiidy .l.iiitesl\‘i".\L'll. .iiid llrad l‘ittiiiaii \\lll|illll these in» Ill this e\eiit

( .iss.

(Liss .tllsl tlglesby \\lll corti-pert til the shot put and discuslllltl\\\, .ts \\t'll ()glLWl‘} lstoiiiiiig off of fifth and si\thplate iiiiislies iii these eventslast _\c.;i Nowell will turn themlll the tllsslh. and l iii'lotigli \\lllcoiiipele lll the shot put andiateliit iliiim
l)tig.iii \\|ll make ltis scasoiidebut iii the steeplechase tltisweekend He is a previoust)|yiiipic l‘rials \t‘lllllk‘llltll' lllthis men: who doesn't think thelack of appearances this year“I“ .lllL‘Ll l'ilill.
"l'll slcclllc .il .»\('('s sliivtfltlbe an easy It) points for thelearn." said Dtigtm. “l li.i\eii‘t

WW. “a... we...» ,. y."3%“,th

Katie Bolac leads thue'trackteam into ACCs.
seen any oi the competition iiithe steeple realty pio\e lheiti-sclies yet this year l~roiii mytitties last ycai‘. I hate .r half aminute on most of the competi-tioii. so it should be a i‘elatiyelyeasy race "
Dugaii \\Ill rtiri the 1.500-iiieter rtin iii addition to thesteeple this year Last year. hefinished sistlt .it ,\('(‘e and hehas one of the fastest times iii

See TRACK Page 9
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Bibt‘ha'tll (4' \Vake l‘til‘t'sl. 40(leTrack. .»\("( ‘s. 40f l- lM. golf. '\(V(‘s. 4/2033\V, grill. ,-\(‘(‘s. 4/3”}:

Pack looks to track down

Jackets, Tigers in Orlando
0 The M. State men’s golf
team is currently ranked eighth
in the country.

Jack Daly
stilt Writer

NC. State‘s men‘s golf teamlooks to bring home the third

team and the wrestling team arethe other two Woll'pack teamsto capture an ACC crown thisathletic year.The men's tournament isbeing held at the DisneyMagnolia Course. which alsohosts a PGA Tour event in lateOctober. The Magnolia Course.which generally yields lowscores. shotrld provide an easierAtlantic Coast Conference . t P mm ”1‘ ()llcrown for Wolfpack 5“ u f t ‘ ‘athletics this year I".SIDE North 3”“ (lu‘b:when it competes iii . “h‘r‘ lh‘ “K (the ACC ITennts: The Toumamcnt was held
Championships in men lOSl in the [hstlim "”0 ,VCIHW-o l. i . Fl;.. lh. nin r . "C W" " ”n.‘\\.:.CL-l:.‘,::] i H ope g OUTlCl ACC crown iii I‘M)glue I" currently at the Northgreeri.. ‘. . . '. _ (‘ountry (‘liib inranked eighth in the lTennis: The Rocky Mount. Thenation. according tothe most recentMastercard rankings.Georgia Tech aitdClemson. who areranked second and third in thecountry rcspectnely‘. are theonly ACC schools rankedahead of State.The women's cross country

women fell to
Clemson 4-2.

Pack shot s70 at thattournament to tie forg the victory.Last year. the Packfinished third behind (icorgiaTech and (‘lemson at the OldNorth State Country Club inBadtn Lake. State shot a 3.tinder-par 802 for the ioiiriia»

Women set for first ACC
O The N.C. State women’s golf
team is playing for the ACC
Championship for the first time
since 1986.

Justin Sellers
Stall \t‘i‘tfei'

The 200| season has been ftillof l'll‘sls for the Nf. Stalewomen’s golf team. and thisweekend when it trayels toOrlando. Ha. for the Atlantic(‘oast ConferenceChampionship. things won‘t beany different.
Last year. former AthleticsDirector Les Robinsonannounced that a women’s golfteam would be added to the listof varsity sports at State. TheWolfpack last carried women‘sgolf from limit—8o before dis-continuing the program.
State has shown signs ofimprovement throughout theyear and now looks to rely on itsfive players. all of whom arefreshmen. to finish high in thelast tournaiitent of the year.Leading the Pack is‘ Malin(‘laesson from Kalmar. Sweden.(‘laessoiL whose stroke averageis a 78.33. recently finished38th at the Bryan CollegiateWoitien‘s Golf Tournament.Joining Claesson is Rebecca

Randolph. who has come a longway since the beginning of theseason In decrease her inertigcto 80.80.The final three players.Margaux Hennessey. SarahDavis and Alli Henderson roundout State‘s roster. llennessey(85.32) has come on strong late»ly for the Pack. Meanwhile. thebest is still to come for Dayis(86.73) and Henderson tts'7.l l i.The Wolfpack will tee off inthe first group. along withMaryland and Florida State.while North Carolina. Duke andWake Forest start in the second

meal to fiitisli sis strokesbehind the victorious YellowJa‘ Cts. s. . .. ,.itikie State gtiifgi's‘ffimnindividual ACC titles. The lastto do it was Hank Kim. whocaptured the title in l‘l95 at OldNorth State.State is coming off a disap<pointing finish last weekend atthe Intercollegiate in ChapelHill. The Pack led heading intothe final round but stumbled onSunday with art 8-over score of2%. That allowed Duke to fin»ish first. seven strokes ahead of;State.If the Pack is to win the touiwnanient. it will have to be led bysenior David Sanche/ Sanelie/is currently the sixth—best playrer iii the nation. again accordingto the Maslet‘car'd rankings.Sttncllcl. whose sliokc .t\L'iage is 71.38 for the year. finished second at theIntercollegiate. lii'iiig rounds of(1‘). no and 75 for a total of 2 l0
Set? GOLF Page Ll

appearance
group.Duke. Wake forest and NorthCarolina enter the tournamentas the conference's best teamsThe Blue De\ils are the toetime defending .>\(‘(‘ cliiiiiipsContinuing its dynasty. Dukehasn‘t missed a beat. currentlyleading the conference and thenation.of Duke‘s player s tra\e|irigto the :\("(‘ Championship areranked in the top 3‘s in the latestMasterCard (‘ollegittte (lollRankings. Leading the way for

See WOMEN. Page 9

’seesiias me -‘~v 'Page Marsh Lea takes her women's golf team to the ACCs.

Pack, Deacs set for weekend baseball battle

in.“ w. sis"! ?
The baseball team is five games over
.500 for the first time this year.

0 N.C. State will travel to Winston-
Salem this weekend to try to shut
down the 23rd-ranked Demon
Deacons.

Matt Middleton
\t iii \'\t itci

Two of the hottest learns in theAtlantic Coast (‘oiifereiicc w'ill clashthis weekend in Winston-Salem. asthe Demon Deacons ol Wake Forestwill host a Illl'L‘L‘AtlillllL‘ series againstNi" State at lirnie Shore heldThe Deaes (28»12i are winners ofnine out of their last ll games.including two out of three againstthird»ranked (leorgia Tech last week—end. a feat that the Pack also accom—plished earlier this season.

State t23—ltti is also playing someof its best baseball of the season andis five games above .500 for the firsttime this year.
WHAT!
BASEBALL AT

"We talked acouple of weeksago about coming
WAKE FOREST “‘ 9"” F‘W’Ygame. taking itWHEN: one inning at aTHIS time." said headcoach ElliotWEEKEND Aveni. reflectingWHERE: on his team‘s cur-rent hot streak.WINSTON' “The next thingSALEM you know. we wonnine out of 12 byjust playing good. solid baseball."Most recently. the Pack is comingoff a ‘)»l drubbing of Old Dominionand a 4-} victory on the road against

L’NC-Wilmington.Justin Riley played the role of heroTuesday night against the Seahawksby blasting a home run to break a 2-2 tie in the seventh inning. RyanCombs was the beneficiary ofRiley's homer. pitching seven stronginnings to pick up his third win of theseason.Against the Monarchs. catcherSammy Esposito had a pair of doti-bles and an RBI as the Pack cruisedto a 9~l win. Right~hander CoreyMattison picked up his first win thisseason. allowing just a single hit infive innings of work.A number of Pack hitters have beenswinging the bat especially well latc-ly, led b] junior Jamey Shearin.Shearin has recorded a hit in l7 ofthe Paek’s last l8 games.“Jamey knows he‘s a hot hitter

right now. so he feels more comfort—able at the plate.” said Aieiit. “He‘sbeing more selective and gettingmore pitches to drive."The State pitching staff seems tohave shaken off some early seasonrust. Daniel Caldwell has been theworkhorse of the staff. pitching ateam-high til [/3 innings.Right-hander Jason Blanton leadsthe learn with an liRA of 3.77. andalong with sophoiitore Derek McKeeand junior Dan D‘Aiiiato. has formeda formidable trio of reliable startersfor the Pack.The Deacs also boast many qualitypitchers. specifically freshman KyleSleeth. Slccth. who was drafted bythe Baltimore Orioles in the l8thround of the 2000 draft. has an liRA
See BASEBALL Page 9


